
Do both the AMRAP workouts Total time of your workout
1 time 15
2 time 20
3 times 40
4 times 50

Warm Up 3 minutes
Swing arms Walk and/or run Knee lifts The goal is to warm up the muscle, create movement int he 

joints and raise the temperture of the body.  
Workout
AMRAP - Back and Chest
5 minutes

Chest Press (Push) https://youtu.be/B8sW-rxRh-U4 modifications
 muscles targeted are the chest, triceps and front 
shoulders.

Row (Pull)  https://youtu.be/c6n3kGr6BVY 2 modifications
 movements are the mid and upper back, biceps, 
forearms and rear shoulders.

Floor  pull over (push and pull) https://youtu.be/y2gwiKe63LADO NOT arch your back.
Make sure you can handle the weight during the entire 
move.

Workout AMRAP - Cardio 5 minutes

10 Jumping jacks https://youtu.be/mZU7lwrPyuU3 views
 You did these back in school

10 Burpees https://youtu.be/d07VgQ9-r3A 3 views
A full body exercise that can meet any level.
NOTE:  In stead of going to the floor, you can go onto a 
chair.

20 Heisman https://youtu.be/dF8c7uAcIYQ 3 views
Tighten your core and bring your knee up as high as 
you can.  Switch quickly between legs and jump on the 
balls of your feet.  Maintain smooth and steady 
breathing pattern and relax your head and neck.

Cool Down and Strecth at least 2 minutes

Stretch all major muscles https://youtu.be/5Ga7S7i7q8Remember to stretch your chest, back, lats, quad, hamstring, 
hips, glutes, core and anything else you feel on your body that 
is tight.
Your done!

NOTE:  The more AMRAP your do, add more time to your 

* Set timer to 5 mintues* Do 12 reps for each exercise before moving the next one.* If you complete all exercises and still have time, repeat .

Week 2 of 6 Weeks to Summer : AMRAP Back and Chest and Cardio

If you have as little as 15 minutes or a full hour, this back and chest and cardio workout is for you.    If you do not have weights 
available use household products (e.g. water bottles to your jugs of water).

* Set timer to 5 mintues* Do 12 reps for each exercise before moving the next one.* If you complete all exercises and still have time, repeat.


